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U. P. MEN DEPLORE DEATH

Operating Officiali Pass Resolutions
with Regard to Harriman.

DISCUSS EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

n. I.. Turk Delivers npnlng Address
nt 1'lrst rlon of Foarth Aaaaal

Merlins of Mr. Wko Direct
Trains of Road.

The flirt huslneps of tha fourth annual
- 'rtniK 'i Hi" operating officials of the

I'ninti J'iu.ifir railroad was tha pssnsge of
Il ls resolution on the death of E. II. Har-I'imn-

All prtaent signed the resolution,
uhlch wa Hfnl to Mm. Harriman:

Resolved. Hy tha official of the operat-I- t
K department of the I'nlon Pacific Rall-r'm- il

rompany, In fourth annual session
nmembled, 1 hut In the rivath of Kdward 11.
Harriman at Arden. N. Y., Hepieinber
i:M. ( have lout an ahle loader and a
valued friend. Keared along the plainer
pntha of life, he knew Ita hardships; ataff
officers and the rank and file alike have
l.id hla encouragement and protecting care.
Notable among many such distinguishing
nets stands hla pension system for those
who have aired In loyal service of the prop-
erties he directed. American born, he loved
this country beat, and believed In the peo-
ple of the west and they In li in. The west
ha profited moat by hla genius. Wherever
be concerned himself la found a splendid
work of development, some of Which la
now left for other bands to finish. Hla
well directed effort In the field of trans-
portation ha bettered the Kprvlce of pub-
lic ntilitlPH; rnad tafer tlione who Inveated
with him Jind helped thouKands of men Into
better places tind their families Into batter
homes. The achievements under his lead-
ership inspired the beat there was In ua
and hrnught all associated with him In
thin Ki'eiU work Into closest
and devotion to duty.

With of deepest sympathy for
the sorrowing family it ia further resolved
that thin resolution be engrossed and ten-
dered them as a token of respect and ni

of the officials and employes of the
I'nlon Pacific Kallroad company for their
fallen chief.

Park Discusses New Boreas,
The meeting, which Is being held In the

moms of the Railway Men's club was
ailed to order by W. L. Park, who deliv-

ered the opening address. Mr. Park said
that the special subject of the meeting
ia the Inauguration of the bureau of In-

formation and education which was re-

cently established.
"I have personally given the question of

the right training of employes and officials
much study and consideration and believe
we now have evolved a scheme which will
appeal In its practicability to all," said
Mr. Park.

"An important essential of the successful
conduct of any business, Including that of
a railroad, ia harmony and cooperation;
thereafter as much efficiency as It Is pos-

sible to command. In evolving the edu-

cation bureau the problem has been to re-

tain the voluntary loyalty of every Indi
vldual In the service; to then give them
stepping stones by which they might sur-
mount the difficulties ahead and make up
for the deficiencies of education; caused by
taking up the aertous work of this life at
Immature ages. A great majority of the
sons of working parents leave school be-

tween 14 and 16, and very few of them are
able to obtain scientific or classical educa-
tion.

Makes for Eqaalltr.
Under the system as proposed there Is

equality as between the technical and prac-
tical fellow. If a certain position requires
both technical and practical knowledge,
the race Is equal; the college man can get
the practical work and the other the tech-
nical. The technical man will have a dis-

tinct advantage after the start haa been
made, but he luis a formidable competitor
In the earn nt, serious application of the
practical man at the beginning. The lat-
ter experts no favors; he hews out his
own path; hla ambition and Ideals are,
pel Imp.-- , not unite no high, but he uncon-
sciously makes himself a necessity an In-

separable part of the machine, as It were,
which cannot be dispensed with, and which,
of Itself, naturnlly pushes him forward.

"The technical man is apt at first to
underestimate that which Is required of
lilm; he does not always fully appreciate
the Importance of hla assignment; his air
of superiority unconsciously exerted, per-
haps, frequently makes for him hidden
enemies, who give wrong Information or
poor advice. It, therefore, requires a
strong Individual character to surmount
the difficulties and command the reapeot
of his fellow workers. When this Is In evi-

dence he can go much higher than the
practical man.

"The fundamental reasons for establish-
ing the educational bureau of Information
should be kept well In mind:

"First To assist employes to assume
greater responsibility.

"Second To Increase the knowledge and
efficiency of employes.

"Third To prepare prospective employes
for the service."

Clock Slgnala One Sabject.
The remainder of the morning session

was taken up in the discussion of clock
signals, the making an4 filling of requisi-
tions for material and supplies and the
agents and trainmen.

The principal address on tha subject un-

der discuiaion was last evening at the
ciub. when 1). V. Dwell lectured.

The meeting was attended by over 100 of
the opera! iik officials of tha Union Pacific,
insludliiL. Mipi rintendedta, assistant s,

1 iimmanters, division engineers,
assistant division engineers, signal super-

visors und agents from Omaha, Council
bluffs, Kaunas City, Ogden and Denver.

onuincn ur ml-cu- cu danuii
HERE TO HELP IN DEFENSE

t:d-a- rd Golden of Everett, Waah.t
Aaaerta Innocence of Jack Sael-to- n

In Train Hohbery.

Kdward Oolden of Everett, Wash.,
brother of Jack Golden, alias Jack Phelton,
one of the alleged Overland Limited mull
bandits, Is In Omaha to assist In the de-

fense of Phelton In hla trial, which, with
that of the other alleged bandits, will begin
In the United States diatrln court Oc-

tober 6.

Mr. Golden had a conference with his
brother at the Douglas county Jail Thurs-
day.

"I think there will not be any question
but that ray brother w ill be cleared of this
charge," said Mr. Golden. "There are five
brothers of us and aside from one who was
a little wayward, not one of ua has ever
been accused of a crime up to this time.
Jack was always a good boy. We have
always kept In touch with htm and have
never known of his doing a crooked thing
We do not believe that he is In the slight-
est degree guilty of this crime. I shall
atay here until after the trial and will as-

sist In hla defense In every way, as will
all of tha family. We shall make a hard
tight for him."

Golden was formerly engaged In the
saloon business In Everett.

Chamberlain s Colic, cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy la today tha beat knowa
medicine In use for the relief and cure of
bowel complaints. It cures griping, diar-
rhoea, dysentery, and should be taken at
tha flrat unnatural looseness of tha bowels
It la equally valuable for children and
adulta. It always cures. Sold by ail

Regulars Here
Thursday for

Reign of King

Infantry to Come by Train from Dei
Mo in e i, While Cavalry Hikei

Overland.

The first part of the government troops
will arrive In Omaha Thursday for partial
pation In tha fall festivities and will go
Into camp at Fort Omaha. The Infantry
will arrive first, as that branch of the
service will come by train, while the cav-
alry marches overland.

The board of governors of
returned Friday from Ies Moines, where
they witnessed tha maneuvers of the troops
at the military tournament which has been
in progress at Des Moines all week.

"These troops are all coming to Omaha
and It will be the greatest military tour-
nament tha people of Omaha and the sur-
rounding country have ever had an op-

portunity to witness," said H. J. Penfold,
secretary of the board of governors. "While
there were but about (.000 troops It looked
to the uninitiated as though there were
15.000.

"It will be most Instructive for tha peo-
ple to see how Uncle Bam takes care of
his soldiers, how he feeds and clothes
them. It Is wonderfully interesting. The
people are Invited to visit the camps and
guides are furnished for visitors.

"An exhibit is made of the ovens which
were used for baking bread at the time of
tha civil war and there are also te

ovens which will bake 5.000 loaves of bread
In a day. They also bake pies and dough-
nuts and the board of governors had some
of these to eat.

"Omaha la also fortunate In securing the
large hospital corps which was at Des
Moines. At first wa thought we were not
to have thla part of the aervlce. but Gen-
eral Morton has ordered all to come. A drill
Is given, showing tha work of first-ai-

d

to the injured.
"The board of governors Is alive to the

fact that we want to have the encamp-
ment at Omaha In 1910 and will use every
means to secure It-- Aa an Instructive
feature of our fall festival It could not
ba surpassed."

Falls Sixty-Fiv- e

Feet and Lives

Clyde N. Horn, Carpenter, Gets Leg
Broken and Internal Injuries

from Accident.

Thanking his stars that he was not more
seriously Injured, Clyde N. Horn, a car-
penter of Dubois, Pa., was taken to St.
Joseph's hospital suffering from a broken
leg and alight Internal Injuries.

Horn Was at work upon a seventy-flve-fo- ot

ladder against the side of the elevator
building of the Nebraska-Iow-a Orain com-
pany at First and Spring streets and was
descending, when he made a misstep, fall-
ing sixty-fiv- e feet to the ground below.
He was treated by Dr. J. T. Hyde, who
thinks his Injuries will not prove fatal.

I.aat Month of It educed Rates to the
East Via the Nickel Plate Road.

New York and return f28 BO. Boston and
return 125.60. Reduced rates to other east-
ern points. Liberal stopovers. Tickets on
sale daily until Sept. 10. Thirty-da- y limit.
Inquire of local agent or address John Y.
Calahan, General Agent, 107 Adams street,
Chicago.

A REAL BOY

That is a Boy

Full ol Ginger

N --

Should have the best of shoes,
because be is always on the go.

No other shoes than the best
no other kind will stand his
thumping and kicking. We want
parents of the aforesaid boys to
examine our

Steel ShodShoes
Let us show you the quality of

the stock and the way they are
put together. It takes a good live
boy to wear them out at all. We
can fit any boy with these shoes,
no matter how small he may be
or how large just so he Is a boy.
We put our reputation back of
every pair we sell.

Little Gents' Sixes
15 to 18, at ....$2.00Youths' Slaes
1 t2,t $3.25

Boys' Slws .

2 to RH, at $2.50

Drcxel Shoe Co.
1119 Farnam Street.
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Remember This Great Bargain Saturday

HOSIERY
Women's hosiery In Imported French

make all over lace and lace boot, also
plain finished lisle, embroidered In
silk plain colored lisle, fancy silk em-

broidered, silk plaited and Geneva silk
mercerized all full, fashioned, high
spliced heel and double sole wide garter
tops. These are importers samples and
odd lots In about BO styles, Including
thousands of men's fine hose.

Worth up to
75c pair, at
pair a&J

and Boya

HOSIERY SffffS PAIR
fine some silk

piuin xans,
J 1 I' 1 .

hiiu gins line ana
also plain and fancy
and children's mercerized

SQUARES
HOSIERY

colors, soles
schoo

infants' "of

Women, Men's, Children's

12ic
lisle, cotton, finished mercerized:
omens, iancy

neavy
men's

Weight

Munsin Underwear
union Is

now complete early winter
Munslng underwear perfectly, Is

the
s1 T:r:.": 50c-$2.9- 8

Brilliant Taffeta Ribbons
all

yard 3C"lvC"lJ)C

Women's and Men's Fine Handkerchiefs
Women's linen, fine hand embroidered corners
Madeira effects, narrow hemstitched borders, also

and fancy barred sheer linen all widths
hems worth up to 25c,

KID GLOVES
Two-clas- p gloves. Our Barcel

and La single
row and Point stitching

all new
Fitted the (f pa

at. M')1.DU

S Caks Soap 190
lOo Palm Olive, per cake .. .

ltc Jup 80
tio RoKer Oallefs Violet Soap,at i90
I Colgate's Process

l 860
KUBBEB OOOSB.

70c HyrlnKe :.49o75c Hot Bottle 49o
Combination Syringe and

liter 91.49
13 60 Marvel $3.78

Rubber 39o
PHOTO DEFT.We do developing and finishing.

Kill SEPT.
600 Pairs genuine Fall

lamb legs, lb. llc3,000 lbs fresh dreasd
hens, per lb 14VtO

1,000 pounds boneless
shoulder lb. SViO

800 lbs. veal shoulder
roast, lb 8V1O

600 lbs. veal breaats,
per lb 6o

Courtney's (Absolutely
pure) pig pork sau-

sage, lb 86o
Seal oysters, no

ice. no water. Just oyst-
ers.

OAVOT SEPT.
Walnut Brittle, lb. 40o
Nut patties, fresh, pi r

lb bOo
Pecan Brlttles, lb. ..40c
Nut Bars, lb 10c

FIVE BIO
BARGAIN

of

- . white split boys
ribbed ha 1

socks and
lisle hose. . . v

riain

Fall in ih Calab rated

Vests, pants and suits The stock
fall and weights

fits and
best wearing of

all Silk
2 to 6 Inches wide black, white and

colors; worth up to r a 4 p
25c a yard, at

sheer in
men's

plain
of at, each

Mure brands
Paris

In the fall shades.
to

hands, pair..

Saturday Drug Specials
Ivory

.8o
Rose, per cake

&

Cakes KtiRllsh

Founiain
Water

;:?!
Vi bottle

Syringe
7Bc Gloves

BRANDEIS

roast,

shlpt

a

12!c

$1 KID GLOVES at 69c pr.
Two-clas- p kid gloves In black,

white, tan, gray and red, also
gloves, worth

$1 a pair on bar-
gain 69 csquare, pair . .

25c Bottle Peroxide 0
2Se Sanltol Tooth Powder ,.14o
26c Colgates Tooth Powder ..16o
26a Sanltol Tooth Paste . ...14o
r.'.c Rublfnam 19o
60c pompelan Massage 39o
II. 60 Oriental Cream $1.09
6ftc IfT. Charles Flesh Food ..37o
60c ('rah Apple Perfume, oc, 290
60c Dabrook's Locust Blossoms,

per oz 990
60c White Rose, per ox 89o
60c Java Rloe Powder 96o
26c Satin Skin Powder 19o
60o Pozzom's Powder 87o

STORES

J 3d floor.

GROCEB.T
Pretzels So

Tokay Orapes, per bas-

ket 40o
Tomatoes, per market
basket 30o

Fanry Jersey
butter, lb 33o

Country Butter, lb. 85o
Imported Swiss Cheese.

per lb SSo
Domestic Swiss Cheese,

per lb SSo
Cottage Cheese, pkg lOo
Our own make peanut

butter, In bulk, lb. BOo

Salted Peanuts, lb...80o
Salted Almonds lb. $1.00

Sixteenth

OMAHA'S rCRE
FOOD CENTER.

OmOCEBT
Grape Nuta, pkg. 10c

Marvell Macaroni, per
pkg lOo

6c Can Shilling Baking
powder 93o

3 Pound Can Loudon's
Tomato Soup ....18c

Maple Sugar, lb. ,.10o
Honey In frame, at 150

H Oat. Mason Jars, per
dus SSo

S pkgs. Toasted Corn
Flakes 86o

48 lb. Sack Lotus Flour,
at 1.6

Otnger Snaps, lb. ..8c

Stylish Footwear
Our Women's $2.50 Shoes .

Any competent shoeman will tell you that the
essentials in women's are style, durability and
fit that it what you pay for and that is what you
get in our women's $2.50 shoes. You'll recognize
the style the minute you see them. That is a great
deal to for a $2.50 shoe, but we have a reason

we believe that small profits and more sales pay.

DJ1 rfl Er
J AVI fikL

322 South

English walking

BPECXAX.B.

Creamery

SPECIALS.

shoes

claim

Bee Want Ads Boost Your Buisness

We Are Making a Spe

cialty of

Better

Men's Suits
FOR

than any other store in
Omaha sells at this price.
For the same high grade
quality that we sell at this
price others ask from $25.00
to $28.00. We have a beau-
tiful line of these goods in a
large variety of patterns. See
some of them displayed in
OUR "West window.

We have proven to you
that SUITS which we sell for
$15.00 all the time are selling
in other stores for at least
$20.00. The suits which we
are selling at $10.00, if you
want to match the quality,
fit, etc., you pay positively
$15.00. Every suit for above
prices are guaranteed in
every way.

Our second floor ia devoted
to Overcoats, Craven e 1 1 e s
and Boys' Clothing. Craven-ette- s

and Overcoats start at
$7.50 for this price we can
give you a first class coat.
Others run $10.00, $15.00
and $20.00. On each of these
coats we save you in propor-
tion as much as we do on the
suits.

We are now carrying a fair
stock of boys' and children's
Suits, Overcoats and Furnishing
Goods. Our Intention In this de-
partment Is to sell good, reliable
merchandise at popular prices. We
are going to Increase our stock in
this Boys' department right along
as fast as we can secure the right
goods, and our Intentions are to
make this department a success as
we have our other departments.

GUARANTEE
CLOTHING CO.

1519-2- 1 Douglas St.

Our

Young Men's

-S-hoes
We can meet the Young Man's

fancy In Swell Footwear.
We've some very radical stunts

In Fall Shoes.
Most of these very Natty Young

Dressers keep their eye on this
Shoe Store for the right Shoes,
and we always deliver the goods.

There are Shoes of Black and
handsome new, colored leathers.
Freak. Swing and Htralght lasts.
Military heels Drop toes. Per-
forated tips. Vamps, etc. All the
swellness that-ca- n be worked Into
a pair of shoes.

S3.50 $4.00 and $5.00
We've a blooming garden of

Shoe smartness, that Young Men
will fully appreciate, and we deem
It a pleasure to show our shoes.

FRY SHOE CO.,
THE SHOERS

16th and Douglas Sts.

Call Us
by 'Phone

Whenever you waul aoma-thltL- f,

call 'Pbone lougla
23s and teaks tt known

through a Bea Want Ad.

Reliable
Dentistry

AT

Tafl's Dental Rooms

u - 1
HAIR BALSAM
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a Muto ConvertibleWITH you arc well and warmly
in the coldest weather.

The winter weights are heavy, but not cum-berou- s.

The patented collar protects your
throat in stormy weather. In fine weather it
lies flat as shown in the pictures.

With a Muto you are neatly and attractively
clad any kind of weather. It is an

coat, dressy, finely tailored, beau-
tifully finished and moderately priced. Let us
shew them to you.

If you want to be dressed with the best of them at a
little less cost than the rest of them, just let us show you
the clothes that are made for us by

Hart, Schaffncr & Marx
Suits $18 to $35 Overcoats $16.50 to $35

May cost a trifle more than the common ready-to-we- ar

clothes, but they're uncommon clothes, all wool fabrics, dis-
tinctive styles and patterns, absolutely guaranteed and
worth more than they cost. See them.

Visit Our Boys' Clothing Department, you'll be both
surprised and delighted with assortments and values shown.
Don't
Forget Try Hayden's First

Meat Specials
Spring Chicken, per lb... 14 W

Veal Stew, 4 lbs. for 25
Choice Steak. 3 lbs 25
Sirloin Steak 16
Porterhouse Steak 12
Choice Lard. 3 lbs. for 2o
Steer Pot Roast
Boiling Beef, 6 lbs. for. 4.. 25
Prime Rib Roast 10
Fresh Dressed Chicken .. f)H
2,000 lbs. Bacon, lb 12

GROCERY SPECIALS
New Holland Herring, keg 70i
Sour Pickles, 2 dozen 15
Sweet Pickles, 2 dozen for.. 15
Tall can Red Salmon, 2 for 25
Oil Sardines, 3 cans for.... 10
Large Tea UlitssH'a Mustard, three
fr 25
Fresh grated Horseradish, three
bottles for 23

FRUT DEPARTMENT
Extra heavy Head Lettuce. . 10
Fancy Bartlett Pears, basket 25
Fancy Colorado Peaches, basket,
at 25
Extra fancy Concord Grapes, at,
basket 20

We carry a full line of fancy Fruit
and Fresh Vegetables.

Phone
Douglas
2144

it
Piys

Tea and Coffee Dept.
Let us help you to a cup of good

coffee We can do It. Our coffee
Is tho best In Omaha, and hundreds
of good cooks can testify to the
truth of this statement. We buy
the best; roast them Just right and
blend them In a way that brlnga
out the best in each. Steel Cut and
slftexL AH dust formed In cutting
Is remowd by our own process. No
other dealers In Omaha do It. Rlcn,
fragrant, perfect coffee. Mocha
mixtures, 36c, 3 lbs., $1.00; Ex-
celsior Blend, 26c; Market Special,
20c; Try our "percolator grinO."

Branch of W. L. Maaterman,
"The Coffee Men."

BUTTER, KGGH, CIIEESR
Pkg. Creamery Butter .... 30J
Strictly fresh No. 1 Eggs.. 24
New York White or Colored Full
Cream Cheese 20c
Pure Peanut Butter 20
Cheap Coal for Early Delivery

Tha two bait faal Talus In Omaha.
Our Public Market Hpeolal will ad-

vance during October. Order a aup- -
ply now, at, per tun 85.00

Our New Colorado I.uinp beata tha
world for cleanliness, heat and lat- -
lnir nuRlltleN, at, per ton V8.00

FABT3IDOE, THOMPSON CO.
1810 Harney St.

Phones, Donf. 643;

Auto-

matic
A2U7

FREE ART EXHIBIT

"The Conquest t Prairie"
. . j

Latest masterpiece in oil
by Irving R. Bacon,
which won high honors
for him at Munich last
year.

Court of the Bee Bldg.
A LI j LOVERS OF ART ARE INVITED TO
INSPECT THIS MAGNIFICENT FICTTOB.

A. BEE
WANT AD

Will rent that vacant house, fill those vacant rooms, or
secure boarders on short notice, at a very small cost to jry

1

r


